
HE TALKEBJOO 800,. UNPROFITABLE POL,TEN**». ,
A St. Louis Physician Who Wishes He Had The Bleed. I MBMMT PIT.

Kept ««let Longer. 7 * *"<L W“ry w‘«f« I Last Winter', Disced
A certain well-known German physician 0. . , " * Peïe' I or Thebe,

of the south side, says the St Louis ®be ba< gotten off her safety for some I On Tt’ul, „ ’
Republic, was the victim of his own STSi^ t°0*et on ‘«ain> “y« I in then^SS&.6rf,ThL£C0V*ry 7“"“^

previousness ” the other day. He had ™e Chicago Tnbime. Some girls can get imnort^toto. Thebes, second only in 
successfully treated a wealthy lady’s “ -f Jt7 wltb°'}t assistance and sole I mummtes at lkh^ in” lOV®r? of the r0Jal 
daughter for diphtheria and the lady was S She was of the ktter class. |in roi? 8 , ,el*l*n *>7 M. Maspero
extremely grateful for it. When the child A young man dressed in the height of I Bahari ' a tit h hai‘ a mde from Dehr el-
was thoroughly well mother and s^Ie st“PPed, watched her make two in-1 several himL /8 been found containing
daughter appeared at the physician’s e6®c‘ual. attempts, laughed and went on. ITliese lik/ to„ ma8n.lficent mummies,
office. The little girl shyly handed the wTi* ““ chuckled as she nearly I evident! vWn ™ r°/^ mammies, had 
physician a neat knit purse, while the lady ‘l’ b î,d!d not “top. I concealed intoi ,d f,rom tbe tomb and
went on to say : “ For having saved my A w1dl dressed woman said she ought to I by ZïerlL? ,ro“Pta0!e. as a precaution,
child, doctor, X want to present you wit£ * “Z”6*1 of herself for enjoying such the same tîmV sn !6 F"68.4?’ Probably at
this purse.” r 7 arnasculme sport and continued on her whieh ^L. T »i, d , the same reason

“ But,” said the physician, after an em- /• , , I placed i^te/,. /T* “ummiea to be
barrassing pause, “ I have sent you a bill 4?everal Pe°pl® passed in quick succession, I found to? Mvrhere^they were 
for f300. ’’ yOU a and one or two stopped. All seemed to em lieved hV M This rem°val is be-

The lady flushed, then said quietly, “Let T dlscomfiturc. The situation became the riLn J*»8per0toto have taken place 
me have the purse, please.” ** ' 80 embarrassing to her that she pushed her theteronto ‘ A^u?uth> son of Shesang, of

She took two $100 bills out of it and re- machmeonforhalf a block and tried again. TtacMfinTtoto ty(«'™j 966 B.C.
turnedit^to ltiin with the remark : “There lhe° a shabby looking man shuffled up He the twento d /°Und bclon8 to
are $300 m there now, so your biH is paid,” HtF lc5 f^e but he didn’t laugh. I the nrie?to Id Da8ty’ andare those of
and left the room. 1 He lifted his dilapidated hat politeiy and I Tto> totRa:^™un and their families.

Bow the doctor is cursing his clumsv 8aloÂ , , Y I t„„ Pf‘ i a/°Ut 45 feet m depth, at the bot-
tongue for the bad break it made. That „ ^an 11 help you, miss ?” coffins a/i/tW° c,orridora filled with
little speech cost him just §200. , °,h’,lf you d be so kind,” said the girl, Tn^he to* trea8urea °[ every description.

...... teKrarrtsia'ajris
JsF- =:

t™lbl- in is th.t the it. pualifrifbl .’ll right/”’ y“" 1 8lve bi- .haa L. 45 leet ,i.,Pi j(a m,m,h .
parties to it love too much to love long. “You haven’t got a dime for a feller as is ofroLh 1 ? diamater’ and ** aides are

A man can t love a woman he does not broke’ bave 7°“ ? ” he asked. I * r.°“8b limestone. One of M. Grebaut’s
Aln'F’i w°men *ove men everyday they “ Why, I’m sorry,” she said, “ but I left ! to!’/T”8/?4,8’,. who was superintending 
°a“ t trust. J y my purse at home.” "““‘Ilhewrt of hauling up the mummy cases

“Down you come,” he said. , ™e ‘"at he had been the first actually
What ! ” she said. to enter the corridor where the mummies

“A dime, or down you come again ' ” he I „ treasures he. The shaft had then been 
repeated. excavated only as deep as the mouth of the

“But, sir------” I corridor and he crept in on his”hands and
“ Down you come,” he said again. “I’m wn sto?d on what he describes as 

no dude, doin’ these here polite things for I lke a palace of enchantment, 
pretty looks. Fork over a dime.” I -fb® corridor, he said, is some 10 or 12

The case was desperate. He was letting //V'8, and 2?° fe,et long- It runs in a 
T ‘be m^hme wabble a Uttle, just to show ?hl T^d‘[®ut,0nAff0n; the 8haft toward
The best loved man is he who gives the bhat he meant business. I! _ Theban hill. At the end there is a

most ; he is also. the one least regarded “ Come to my home,” she said. I short corridor branching from it at right
when he stops giving. How far ” he asked. I a"8le8. and at some height above the floor

That men are different from women is “ Only three blocks.” f ?4 „ ® end is the entrance to a second very
considered by the men as a sufficient war Then it s got to be a quarter,” he as- v ® orrldor full of treasures, which has 
rant for all their follies. se^d;, bee“ 8faIed ®P for the present by M.

. other day1 8aid a ~ ‘he and comet/’ GiV* the maChi“e a P™*1 Groups of mummies are placed at inter-

them to be comfortable/”^"™ Ololl I’m no Te^rse.”

He ran to the corner, but she was two ?nd chlldren—and around them,
blocks away on the cross street. exquisitely arranged, are vases, models of

That settles me onthe jmlite act/’ he CellllTftsLbts'sttets a^d^ry

put vour should t fl F1°°V 8®t up al’ays pays is dead wrong. conceivable treasure of ancient Egypt
„ . P „ your shoulder to the wheel, and do------------------- » Without even a speck of dust upon themFoolish n'Lnùï "F®11 yOU,can help yourself.” Speedy Seolch Marriage. I this profusion of treasures hadP remained
hlln n peoPIe buy medicines hap hazard, The Rev Josenh Y.i, r n „ , I unlooked at by any eve for nearly q 000

siMiWliiPS=airout all stomach troubles, purifies the blood claim *ln be^^'yj*ja'ra °fa8®. he should I
gives healthful action, to the sluggish liver’ nf 6 able, with the assistance I Keening llrv
and drives blemishes from the skm It is to th. Pr0.batl°n«r, to attend fully T , . , '

iiAïïLïïîXsLh”as; a *sr "Vxrt.«M...tS’Uî is."

were greatly averse to the match, and when “,You can’t fish there,” said
- u£^“"r~r°rf™™ btTÆ„wMh;rsa ...

writer If von ran & New York Times denied access. Turning to the parents with I ^now ad fishes will flock under here to
seclusion, gfving out® th'at your a'nkll is alFowTcl a t Ws t ^ îhat,he miÇht b® gBt “ °Ut °f the rain B,«h‘ Arm and Lett Fool.
mcTnl’ and be®P jh® corn.foot in a stock- and bid her good-byî^Th^^as crante^I The Illfflculty Mostered Th®, ri«t*b arm « always a little larger

Ütppü
u ^ >-• n > *“ Hrffis-ia amfa: ■&.-/

nmn<J1*fult of, accomplishment, since The Farmer and ills i.uehs Editor W 11 -, FaS to dlscar<l the shoes altogether because
niany of the acids and corn salves sold, T, , „ . Bucks. Editor—WeU, you write one for our to- b® cannot endure the pain caused bv the
irritate and produce soreness, and the knife Jb® following story was told by one of morrow s edition and call it “ Would Wash- tightness of the left. If when riding on a 
of the chiropodist is apt to afford merely ühlc“80 s prominent lawyers. No other I V,1?^0’1 Hav® Made a Good Teunis Player ?” street car you take the trouble to notice vou 
temporary relief. J PrP®f of its truthfulness could be desired : I We v® 80t to keep our end up, somehow ! will see that in laced shoes the gap is much

l-.ti 'TaS wben 1 used to practice law in a I „------------------------ smaller on the right foot than on the left
little town near the centre of the State,” . T Heure». while with button shoes the buttons have to

According to E. Leader Williams, Engi- h/'l „!/ . A farmer had one of his neigh-1 An Irishman who was shingling a bam “setback 10 times on the left to 
neer in-Chief of the Manchester Ship Canal arr®8ted for stealing ducks, and I was 18ot too near the edge and rolled off and fell the right.—Globe-Democrat.
England, the plant used on that work con-’ «'nP‘°yed by the accused to endeavor to Ito the ground. ----------------- ------------ -
si8ted of 97 steam excavators 8 steam onvmc6 the court that such was not the I „ “ wuz coomin’ down onyway ” he re- ^ ,hc West,
dredgers, 173 locomotives, 6,300 trucks and MiahhnTh6 P!?flnti? positive , his I flected- “ Oi wuz jist out o’ nails.” Guest (in Chicago)—I really must apolo-
cars, 228 miles of single track raihTv °®‘«:bl»r was guilty of the offence charged ------------- ----------------- gize for my husband’s absence. He en oys
costing about $3,150 per mile 124 steam 5 \ hlm', because he had seen Couldn't See. these musicales so thoroughly.

portable and other steam en- ‘on knot to defendant’s yard. • How do “ Why don’t you look and see where vou H?atcsK -Shall we not see him later in the 
gmes, and 212 steam pumps of all sizes. 7Qh I“hould^knot y°Ur duck'V 1 »«ked. ar® 8°ing ? ” said the needle to the pin ? ' I- r -a
The maximum laboring force was 17,000 where’ tnlt/to ,m-v own ducks any-1 “How can I, when I haven’t an eve in Vï™ aî™îd.,?ît There’s a couple of
men and boys and 200 horses. The coal into Z descrtoiton and he went I my head ? ” was the pin’s meek reply ' .^“"“"d beS» to kiU for early morning de-
consumed amounted to 10,000 tons per t.ffiV whlr„h P u ‘ tbelrdlfferentpeculiari- -------- ---------------------- P 7 livery, and I guess Butch will find his hands

; That’s( not at all unlikely/rephed toe __________________  Tenderfook-I notice

ceremony took the first chair he was waived ----------- ----------- -------- Tï,ey ar* » “tnn/tk i i
to. as waived A Blessed Good Thing ililWl ! HIMt fKl5LOOD Buildxb, buppose he looks like

“ Ve. «i. I v„,.„ . .. „ , „ * I mMm3lilili»Ilimi;iuiiitom.. blackleg?”■ «v5 j i N.i.'S “«ETSSÏ «£? “3-«a ■■■isfe-s» "* Y^rdWeii”r,h™rfIUtokdl?,r’ k nr ■It V,b.1.—“d b'—l thing theocean'. I nwa.dlo™ 4he.ln.Ne .le.rn.n,
., 1 ®s. well, then, I take it from that bottom is solid.” B I % na 111 * I r#"ich the Blood, curing
that you don t believe in a young man deal- “Why?” I ■ H MkliT?11 diseases coming Mr*. Newwed—Algernon, what did you
mg m futures.” “ Think of what a to... ,, . I 1 ■■gAgî/o™ f‘0o,‘ Md Wit- mean by telling father that my biscuit*Dra F°’Slr’ Idonot- It is a reprehensible the other side if it leafed.” * ® °° I i 9H ^^^^WviTiiTEn°H'oSonJ°to W aLc/om " I m 8to
practice, sir ; very reprehensible. ” ____________________ I ■ I^P III BAJthe Blood, and also Algernon I ment that they were light

“ What would you do with a son, if you Nautical C onrlshlp. 1 J I " )//vlg.<.”'ate„and Bpild and.spnnny.
Sir-"” -M - *,«■». B.*- h. a r-SÆpfniÆÆjcrSgïæ!

“ Why, if my son-and I’ve got one- love me’’” do you tbmk you could learn to Æ «cDtal wo"y,diseas^ rubbery and-boo-hoo.
him awhile, and Ihto’Jhe ^mi^d she'a^wer^" tith’d®'^, “t KP—®re’”l HBjfcSSSnfeîÆ K-owlcd^Tosï,

fire him out of the house.” were taucht.” wncast eyes. 'If ill *1 jfil >J 1 ^theSExcan System of Irate Patron—See here, sir, I dropped
my daughter neariy "/very "n^ght® in Z A”d the n®xtmom®nthe had her taut. ““ mt° ^ 8nd “°thil1®

FJbi/„an<|i la.St, n,ght I, overheard them That Accounted for It. and ..Aseut^ïf nothmg came out that shows !

XT The Inevitable Tax. ^Eminent Personage-Ah ! that accounts I Et/FRY WHSIAM KhonIa take them.

H?}8—1 Presume I shall start in this faU 
—if McKinley gets there in Ohio.

August - 
Flower

■town* OCT A rival.

me Novel Tricks to Pern»
Circle.

caLhl!re T.rny ways of blowing out a
placed “Fc to? Waya a candllcan be 
p ced so that it cannot be eas:lv extin-

witb a puff- The moststartling, 
though, perhaps the most dangerous way

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca, 8tr“8 mhaktion ‘ofulL breath “a^hort 
Mo., during the past two years has ,df1.îanofle fro™ the candle. It will appear as 
beenaffected with Neuralgia of the Tokamtoetlh? lite™lly swaLwed. 
Head, Stomach and Womb and leam the Z4, “ ,firat necessary to
writes: “My food did not seem to hold the LSI, but ZiTbe^LeTf^ 
strengthen me at all and my appe- one or two trials.
tite was very variable. My face LAïotïer prett?trick with a lighted candle
was yellow, my head dull, and I had cÙFr^towflUraver p? pecaIiar way ™
such pains in my left side. In the table and in front of it^Fnd^a Fewd‘e °Lna 
morning whem I got up I would away put an ordinary bott!ed Blow directlv 
have a flow of mucus in the mouth, at the bottie It will seem as if you blew 
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes £Lgbt 4,hr?ugh the bottle, a variation can 
my breath became short, and I had IWth/T8 two bottles instead of one. 
such queer, tumbling/palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached b*-bl“d the space between the two 
• ,da^ under the shoulder blades, %“lea Place the lighted candle. H the 
in the left side, and down the back «« ^“°es ar®, ProP®r>y adjusted they can be 
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse the c3. by blo3ngTrmmht°thbl<>W °at 
in the wet, cold weather of Winter between the Suffis K Thero® is anS 
and Spring; and whenever the spells trick which is likewise as interesting. Take 
came on my feet and hands would common ,dlak,,of cardboard, or one of the 
turn cold, and I could get no sleep vôur mnf,to8ldea8h.Ldes andhold il between at a11.-. 1‘tied everywhere, and go? right at the eanUn/yoT wül find/hat/hl
TheplltobepreUSlngAugUStFl0Wer flTto°f the,candl® will bend toward^ 
Then the change came. It has done a.nd the cardboard instead of in the dircc 
me a wonderful deal of good during nZ JFF are bl°wmg—,sv. Louis p0u-
the time I have taken it and is work- ^ ' -_______________
mg a complete cure.” ® I That'S the Difference
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr.Woodbury.N.I. I Cubbage-What’s the difference between

colle1// man and the president of a female

... . Hubbage—I’ll give it ud
The Word “Knot," What It Means and How Cubbage-One misses the 

We Cot It. I other trains the misses.
AH seamen reclion miles or distances bv 
kn?t«, °r nautical miles. To know their 

speed they let a long line run out from the 
stern, m Which knots are tied, or bits of 
colored cloth tied on at such distance apart 
ion//1 epa?° b«‘ween two knots colnts 
120th of a mile. Thus 10 knots run out in 
half a minute means that the ship has ,
"/fd 10 ™llea an hour- So when r Th® success of this remedy is wonderful 
krntZ, thiat 4 steamship made so many dts record is unparalleled/ It has cüred 
Ï ZfZ Z le8 fr0m noon to no°n, it means thousands of cases of female weakness 
a good many more statute miles. A degree ‘[regularities, and all diseases peculiar to 
but as 18 ab,°Ut ?9 ]-« miles (69.17), th« «®x. It can always be depended on to dt

"e ^mes of longitude approach each I exp-ctly what is claimed for it. All the nro 
other going north, in the latitude of 40 de Pnetors ask is a trial. That will convince 
ftotit a,m -, °f,i?)nFt"de 18 onIy about 53 the most skeptical of its wonderful virtues, 
on ‘to/ mito *5?;05b at 50 degrees, or Prl.c® (81.00) refunded if it fails to giv 
lnmrit A 8<?utb ,8lde °I England, a mile of I satisfaction. Guarantee printed on every 
longitude is only about 44) miles (44 53) 1 bottle-wrapper. ^
The seaman’s distance “ knot ” is one-six- „------
tieth part of a degree of longitude at the 
equator, no matter what longitude or lati
tude he is running in. It is 6,086 feet and 
8J inches (6086.7), while the common stat
ute mile is 5 280 feet. To find the number 
of statute miles which the ship has run. we 
can multiffijr the number of knots or 
nautical miles it makes by 1.153, cutting 
off the right-hand three figures for decimals

tke Necropolis
rm le the Home

all

There are none against whom men need 
pUcitly‘trust. mU°h 88 tho8e whom tb®y

o3tSd2
It not unfrequently is the case that 

triend makes a man more trouble than 
enemies cause him.

one
two

the SAILOinS MILE.

train and the

“wa™fn8jtK/ebaUnCT

‘ CoiroVc:0heip1s^h'iKCOUra«Bd?
°s/ÇÏ“hahiil,e8end:
Pierce s h avorite Prescription 

Ne or was known to failThe Fools are Not All Dead.
A lazy man, whose horses and cart 

stuck in the mud, 
help, 
and

m the mud, prayed to Jupiter for I said. ' ^ This'hero sayi'n’
Jupiter answered : “ Fool ! art. nr al’avs i. C politeness

were

DIOerent Kinds or Stick.
41 . Woman has started out with 

Ca,ifor-
‘ No, that happens all the time.”

.. „°ever ^eard of another case.”
What 1 Hid you never hear of an 

actress travelling over the country with
money atT, tor”’ “d 8°m6 °f them ™k‘

“ I see a

Cure For Corns. com-

». C. I. L. 41. 91

CRetfBÉOf
SB

A Big Plant. RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
_ „ Sore Throat,
Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

SoId Dealers everywhero.
Fifty Cents a bottle. Directions in 

11 Languages.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. BslUmon. Md
Canadian Depot: Toronto, Ont

once on

lcranes, 192

Dealing In Futures. you call everbody

ismsm
ïsS/rl-îfr1" fA"R&rai^sai se 

^sV^'^'iGrsisssKr

a tough and

REMEDIES.
^.lS;,W,,.vj5H2î,r,.8‘"E5

ll < , ver canne arising.

MSktossSB
BSHi 1 y™ «Mir Remedy Two Dollars, la 

P’11 lorni. gent In plain, sealed pack-
OPABAXTEKI» rf*Rl5i.“‘n5rs^, Si
DK. JOHN PERCY. BOX 503.WINDSOB. OS*

a ;
came I

CATARRHWkst Was Raid.
“Your boss sent you home!” inquired I B| 60,(1 bY d curates or sent bj nudl/soêTM" 

the boy’s father, angrily. “ What han- I 8*1 FT., -r^cltlne. Warren, Pa^ ü. B. A. ■ 
pened ? What did he sav to vou !” */ i ™

“ He said I was a stupid ass.” mmgmmmmmmmmmm—» 'sa;^do“7OUttre- Andwhatelaedid h® ^MiAHlSHQRNS

“ He said that ‘ like father, like son.’ ”

Mrs. John McLean writes from Ttarri» YOUNG MEN should take these Pills. Island, Ont., March 4, 1889, as follows : “I I 6nlt“ of youthful bad habit/and strengthen toe
-------------—— have been a great sufferer from neuralgia 85'8!!?1

Acluste Of dates weighing J8 pounds and 144 theclast“me ye»™, but, being advised YOUNG WAMFM s!i°uld “® them.

grown. F y l^rtb,8CO/nP.lamt- 88 I have been greatly * receipt of price (^ Bi, boxX S idd,e,siL^°n
benefited by Its use.” Jf THE HE. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO.

Beware of Imitations.
NOTICE

AUTOGRAPH //The lowest body of water on the globe is 
the Caspian Sea, which is eighty-five feet 
below the level of it* neighbor, the Black

OF
HE GENU’NB

■gjflMlHBBHBrockville. OntU *


